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UCalgary Postdoc Industry Fair

PDAC is excited to invite you to the first ever UCalgary Postdoc Industry
Fair! Grab this opportunity to explore the world outside of academia with highly
qualified panelists, and network with potential employers and project partners
from companies across Canada! Participation in this virtual event is open to
postdoctoral scholars from all faculties and is free of cost.
More information about this event can be found on the PDAC website.
When: September 20th 2021, 2-3pm MDT
Location: Zoom (link will be emailed upon registration)
Registration: please use link below
If you would like us to invite specific companies to this event, please
send your suggestions to vp.internal@pdacalgary.com. All enquiries
welcome!

REGISTER HERE

2021 Annual General Meeting

Thank you to all who attended the 2021 Annual General Meeting (AGM)!
We hope that you are pleased with the progress that PDAC has made over the
past year (we certainly are!) and look forward to all the things PDAC will have
to offer in the future.
We are pleased to announce that in the AGM, the membership approved the
proposed changes to the PDAC budget. These changes will come into play
in the next few months. Please note that these changes WILL NOT influence
member fee collection, where fees will remain as $14 per paycheque.
Thanks to our VP Finance, Dr. Cameron Semper, for all their hard work on the
budget!

2021 Bylaws Referendum & Executive Elections

Bylaws Referendum

Executive Elections

The 2021 Bylaws Referendum took
place last week. Thank you to all
who took the time to vote! Keep an
eye on your inboxes as we should
receive the results soon!

The nomination period for the 2021
PDAC Executive Elections also
closed last week. Good luck all who
were nominated! We are excited to
see our candidates for the upcoming
term!

Thank you to Dr. Andrew Andrew
Beaudin for acting as Referendum
Officer in the Referendum!

Thank you to Keira Gunn for acting
as Chief Returning Officer in these
elections!

UCalgary Campus Health Measures

This week the University is bringing in new campus health measures with
respect to Covid-19. We would like to reassure members that PDAC will
continue to have regular and active dialogue with both the University's
leadership team and with our post-secondary union colleagues around the
province to help facilitate a safe return to campus with minimal stressors.
Please do not hesitate to send your concerns to office@pdacalgary.com, and
we will do our best to address them in a timely manner. Until then, stay safe.

Connect with us on LinkedIn!
Following a members suggestion we now have a LinkedIn page! We hope that
this platform will be a great tool for PDAC to expand our network and connect
with external parties!

Connect with PDAC on LinkedIn
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